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. .... Tbb Cum! #1 McCroa. --

L*i.yKi^w 1 Sept, 5)4, i855,a
W,oo tha 17th iosvtheDisuiclCourt assent*

LMveoworth. Forty-eight Grand
Jurjwa. vre,re preteot, add Chief Justicc’Le-
ooftyte-waaiabouV to-swear and impanel six-
Mcoofthem, when McCrea’e -cohnset moved
jhttHbe-’Bccuspd be .brought -from prison that
be'might object bribe manner of choosing
thd Grand Jury, and Jo challenge far cause:
One of the-Grand" Jurors was engaged with
Clark in (be attack on McCrea when the lat-
ter Sholhim. - Notwithstanding this fact the
Judge oyerruled every motion (bribe defend-
ant, sod alsa refuaed to sign a bill of excep-
tions, oc-explain by what rule he selected
(betixteen Grand Jurors; ■ The Grand Jury
urns' then sworn and the CodriJ adjourned.
Jfoxi morning Lecompte secretly added three
mdre.to the Jury. On .Thursday afternoon
the Grand Jury cimeimo Court for inslruc-
tions in the AfcCrea case. Instead of publicly
iastructing them the Judge tfeht them back to
their arooro, and delega'ed R. R. Rees, the
Chairman of the ruffian mob that attacked
Pnilips, to insirdcl them in their duties. Be-
ing still divided, they again /brcediheir fore-1
man to lend them into Court. The foreman?
who is one of the fire eaters under Stringfel”-
law, Atchison & Co - , was exceedingly angry
at their obstinacy, and as he pome into couij

exclaimed“They can’t agree-,- three are fur
a presentment fomlnurder, five for man-
slaughter, and'elfevefl against finding any bill."
This announcement produced ir' great sensa-
tion in Court,and the Judge, without instruct-
ing the-Jury that in such a case they should
return’.he !bin' ,, ighorcd 1

” sent them back to
their rnorrt and caused other -business to be,
brotighl before them. A majority’ of the
Jury, -however, being in favor of ignoring
the bill nghinst McCrcn, refused to act upon
anyulher business until his case was finally
disposed of, and therefore returned again and
ifgain itifo Court, without making any pre-
sentment. This was continued until Saturday,
when the Judge perceiving that he, to go oh
with the business before him, musT do justice
to McCrea by giving the Jury proper instruc-
tions, dismissed the Grand Jury, and ad,

■jburned the Court until the second Monday
nf November. Such an adjournment is not
legal, being authorized by no statute, aud is
in fact, a dissolution of ihe Court. As such
it was doubtless intended, in order to detain
McCrea in prison until next Spring, that an-
olhereffbrl may be organized to pack a Grand
Jury. The baseness of the Judge has no l
been unobserved, nor will it pass without no-
tice, A petition will be present, d to the
President praying for his removal on the
ground of corruption and imbecility in office.
Vnd there is not a single attorney of respecta-
bllity in the Territory who will not sign it, -

When this man came to the Territory the
people looked upon him with hope and confi-
dence ; but ever since he sold an extra judicial*'
opinion fir an interest in the proposed locu-
tion for the Capital, public opinion has hastily
changed toward him. Since his encourage-
ment of the ruffians of this neighborhood, In-
showing a disposition to frown down all
charges brought against them, ihe ci'izens
of the town have found it necessary to ap-
point a special police, and fl greater part of
the citizens are obliged to curry arms to de-
fend themselves from outrage.

P. S. The night after Ihe Court adjourned,
Hughs, the captain of ihe ruffians who mob-
bed Mr. Phillips, was seen with a gun prowl-
ing around. Ine house of Mr. P. from mid-
night until four In the morning. It is sup-
posed that a band of lawless Missourians are
concealed in the bush near the town, awaking
ah opportunity to attack our citizens and de-
stroy (he printing press of the Territorial
Register, Three hundred well-armed citi-
zens are prepared to receive them and senti-
nels are posted in every part of ihfe town
with signals,for a general rally.— N. 1".
Tribuni,

Election Scouc. in Knlllni.
The- Clevcliind Leader publishes a Idler

from Leavenworth, Kansas Territory, tta'ed
Oct. 2d, in «hicli the writer gives thelollow-
ing highly colored sketch of scenes on election
dayr

On the dnV of election the motley crowd
ol Voters, composed Of Missourians, recently
arrived Virginians, and drunken Indians,
were addressed by pro-slavery speakers from
the steps of the hotel In litis place. They
were told that slavery \Vns right fur Kansas,
and that Whit field was (he Irue representa-
tive of Squn'ler Sovereignly. They werl
and voted, almost before the Missouri mud
was dry tipon their bonis. With, rifles in
their hands, knives in their belts, bottles io
their pockets, and whiskey in their bellies,
they swaggered around the
swearing and shouting in develish glee and
fiendish exultation over their fancied tri-
urppb.

As the day advanced and night approach,
ed, they became more noisv, turbulent and
overbearing. They marched through the
struts,.bespattered with mud, swearing, yel-
ling, swinging their hats, and asking.—
*‘Wbeje are tits d—d abolitionists I" “Let’s
dul’JheCr"—rf d—d white-livered Yankees’
(hfo.iis j,* A 1 that lime, one of our citizens,
Mr, /atßes J'urnom, was passing through the
string. As be passed the hotel, one of the
Missouriao«, who wore a while slouched hat,
a grey coat, apd a psir of greasy cordury
pa.hts lucked tala lisa top of his mud-envered,
cowhide boots, haiM him and a»ked him to
come in and vote. Jjf- f. declined.

The man then asked hint to 'tonne in end
drink.” Ho declined jh»t isitaiion also. One
aOhe Missourians then asked him, “why be
did not vole 1” Mr. F. said, “becaiaa Ido
not;.conaider the election legal.” “IJe is one
of.the Ge—d d—d Free S ale men,"-said the
ergwd, lie. F. at this time, seeing .he had
got snto bed company, started to go. Dot he
wfs 100 late. Thu crowd gathered around
hip), gpd began to cry out, “Hung him,!”
'•Lynch himI" “Tar nod feather the d—d
Thnkee!” One of lire mub ilien seised hoW I
ofhim.

• Mr.- Eamutn feeing * quick, powerful man,
turned round end knocked hie assailant down,
and (led. They gave chase but could flot
offtake (tim. One o( the desperadoes shot
at him tWifi a ride. The bail pierced Ims bat,
hat did not hurt him, and striking a house,
went ((trough (fee clapboards and killed a
child uljich »vas plating on the floor I The
inotltfr ran oul shrieking ‘‘murder V ‘ help

The neighbors came ,19 her-assislaace. The
news spread. The Free State nftn armed
Ihemselvee. ! Sj

In the meanliraor ahother-citizen-bad been
insulted in the street,.knockeddown andslab-
bed. This was young Thomas New man.—
Hw diednlTtir-Tfibrhirig, '-s
gan now to baalurjped.al lh®r?y£|i?act»Jj—■"
About 0 bundred'Freo Eflate (hen, well armed,
formed in- a-body ihe
hotel,;, but,'the. Missouriansbad decamped.—
Tlje F tha-riv*
er, and one of the bloody villians ivaa -fell
cold lead) v l . ■ i - v ’ - ‘1 ’•
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*»* Airßasiiicst,ahd otherCommunications must
be addressed toaheRditortoinsare attention.

WELtSBOROUdB, PA.
Thursday IHerninc, Oct. 35, 1855.

Republican Nouiinations.

For President In 1856;
Hon. SALMON P. OHASM, of Ohio.

For Vlce.Prc»|dcnl s .

.Hon. DAVID WilMOT,of Fepn'a.
GenkaSmith of Tioga, will preach In Ibe’Presby-

lerinn Charch In this village next Sunday morning
at 10) o’clock. '

*

We would call attention totho MuliialLand Agen-
cy's advertisement on third page. An extended no-
tice will be given ncit week.

Sec Jones fit. Roe’s new advertisement, The;
have justreceived » fine assortment pf Full and Win-
tor Goods, and promise them to purchasers at Pair
prices.

Baldwin, Guernsey fie Co., Tioga, offer groat in-
duegments to the trading public. ■ Seo advertisement.

G. W. Taylor advertises bis new location in busi-
ness. Also, see It, Roy's new advertisement.

South**, for Senator, is elected by upwaniof 500
majority, fturner'll plurality is abtaa 11000. lie
lacks about 1554 of a majority. The Legislature
stands'66 rum and bunker t 033Republican. Sen-
ate, 1 majority, hunker.

Relative to the Cord recently published in this pj-
per, signed by Messrs. Thomas and Carmolt, wc can
assure the Pittsburg Gaztile that Mr. Dursie's name
was signed at the bottom; but a private note at the
bottom in Mr. Cahnalt's hand, staled that Mr. D.tr-
sie's signature bad not been formally obtained. Mr.
D's. name was therefore suppressed.

Passmore Wtliiamsou,

The most startling doctrine ever promulgated in
a free country, is that held by Judge Kane in tlio
Wheeler Slave case, in which he saya— M l know of
no law of Pennsylvania by which a slave becomes a
freeman, when, under the control of his master, be
sets font upon her soil.”

ilud lhis declaration been made by Judge Kane
alone, and supported alone by bis opinion, it might
be looked upon as an error of judgment, by the more
cbaritaqle : but when wc find it re-affirmed and in-
sisted upon by tlio entire Supreme Bench of the
Slate, with one honorable exception, the cloak is
thrown off, the maltcr is removed beyond the sphere
of accident and unintentional error, and unmistak-
able design bcoumca apparent.

Freemen, if this doctrine be true; if il has a

ftmudatian either In organic or common law, then
the security which we as independent freemen have
been taught to rely upon as a guaranty Ihnl involun-
tary servitude should never again curse our soil—if
this be true, that security doe#* not exist and never
has existed. If, after special Legislative enactment
has been called in to cleanse our hands of this great-
c*t of human wrong* Pennsylvania is still a Slave
Stale, then il U lime that we withdraw our confi-
dence in Legislatures and take up the matter in our
homes, by our firesides, and like men who love to do
their duly, place il forever beyond doubt or dispute.

Look at this new doctrine: Il Is declared by a
tribunal held competent to decide to the matter, ahd
from which theic is bnt one appeal' (and that can
only be prosecuted in a Court controlled entirely by
the Slave Power,) that (here is no Itno in Penntyloa-
hia prohibitory 0/ Shtery ieithin it 9 borders. In
other words, that t slaveholder may bring his slaves
into the Stale and hold them, in defiance of all law*
and contrary to the decisions of even the Southern
Courts.

If the freemen of Pennsylvania arc not thorough-
ly alarmed at the audacity of this decision, and driv-
en to open rebellion, In rescue their rights from the
grasp of a corrupt Judiciary if remonstrance fails,
(hen they deserve to be oppressed and scourged fur
(licir indifference. What! if a blow aimed at the
root of our'existence as a sovereign Slate,and which
if suffered to fall, effectually churns us hand and foot
and gives us over to the fender mercies of the Slave
Pnwortas that the precedent, if established, will op-
en the way for still more dangerous aggressions—if
suclf a bjow eannot arouse every Pennsylvanian-to
determined resistance, we art lost ! utterly hit—-
slaves in all bnt ouUvord symbols and the bequeath*
era of chains lo those who come after a*.

ft-in no strange thing to find ihe’mind of the Fed-
eral and Slate Judiciary harmonising in a matter of
this import. So long as the Slave Power has a ma-
jority in the Federal Courts, and while there exists
in (he breasts of our Stale Judges an ambition to
exchange (he Slate for (ho National ermine, just so
long will the Qrtrighteous decisions of the one be
sustained by (he other. It is idle toexpect a clique
of demagogues* invested 'with powers which make
bad men as terrible as limy render the upright
noble and useful, to do otherwise than bow down
submissively lo the power which-holds llieir prefer-
ment in the hollow of ils hand.

Thu Slave Power holds a majority in the Federal
Judiciary. U hat altcnyt bun in lie majority there.
Out of 37 Federal Judges Slavery has had 22. 50
years out of about 70, Southern men have occupied
the Presidential chair. Of 19 Secretaries ol State
14 tvere from Slave Slates ; and so on through the
various departments of Government—Slavery is in
the majority., Virginia and Maryland alone, have
received more patronage than the enlire North.

Thus, the South, through the Government patron-
age, controls (he internalaffairs of the States, The
men who compote our Judiciary are not ignorant of
this fact, as the recent humiliation of this Slate at
their hands, proves. The Black Power dispenses its
■patronage judiciously, and therefore Courts and Leg-
islatures shape their decisions and enactments with
a view to conciliate' (hat Power. £yery traitor to
Freedom is rewarded with il» Diifty pieces of silver-
Justices,Kane, Black; Lewis tnd L&wrie drill re.
ceive llioir rewards'from this PoWcr, unlwsthe peo.
pie arise in their strength and punish trcaWicry at

it merits. If the Constitution is so defective that
the rights of the States are jeopardized tinder It, let
tire people fall hack upon (lie principles promulgated
in lire Declaration of Independence, and abolish a
Government which hat become UieOpprcasor instead
of the Protector of Its subjects. If Uio South wants
dissolution lot It hava dinolotlon; and tvgnrlfast

&
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THE Ti oga, coukty agitator.
timeifcornßs. wo shall,see that tha'iSouth xtaoriut ex-

t* an indspemteht Despotism;’ .. ■Xm i»nlraliiipf.tendencies of-Federitomiltro'
eclipecd by this mW rendering ofißlate
lrinWi-Fermiktoe. decision of"JadgeitKsuKT;to be-
come a law and no Northern Slate is hunter of. it*
dwn'tfilerhSlsffaTS.-Loblritllitf

khalWynkooplor assadtl and battery wilhinterit to
kilh opoo a oitreen oflJutttbtfConhly. "No sooner
was Wynkoop orrasled ,lb*n a writiissped out.of
pane’s oulofjlfe.yjisyff's,
custody, and he waa set at liberty without jfiat.
jritS was the fight of Of
outrage upon one ofjicr oyyh citilens, not'only it.

iaccess/uffyreiliitd by a tyrannical’ Fed-'
aral Judge. -

v•’ .
"•

,

The Slave Power is gathering up little by lilllel
the rein! of povlbr-and warring against the rights
and privileges guarantied the Slate by the Constitu-
tion. It already controls ourCourts and it will soou
control the politics of the remotest Slkte if men re-
fuse to work while it is yet lime. Freemen, shall
wemake common cause lor Liberty and independ-
ence 1 ,

Passmore Williamson 4s the first victim under this
tyrannical law, which Will' doubtless be established
in every State. where there is enough of the pro-
slavery sentiment to sustain it. He is the prison
companionof felons, though bis hands are 'deart-
hs is guilty;of no offense against the laws of the
land. The people know (ho nature of his offeose;
very few indlecd, are the men, base' enough to up-
hold Judge Kane in his tyrannical subversion of the
rights of individuals. If a fclluw.creature
in bonds that, under the laws of Pennsylvania she
Was a. free woman in a free land, bo criminal, then
Is bo guilty of crime. But we do not (ergel that
it is tlio free men of Pennsylvania who will bear
and decide this matter. The Federal judges may
flood the land with Opinions, yet the strong but less
ostentatious and less brawling current of Public
Opinion will bear them down a thousand fathoms
deep in its resistless tide. Those corrupt Judges
are now before a tribunal whose decision can make
or unmake them at will. Justice will surely over-
take them. It has already overtaken them inTioga,
Bradford, Susquehanna, Potter and McKean. Itwill
just as surely overtake them throughout the length
and breadth of the entire North in 1856.

The resell in (he Stito should give the friends of
Freedom no uneasiness. More voles were found
against the Administration than lor it, and making’
a modemle estimate of the certain spread of the an-
ti-slavery sentiment in (he intervening time, Penn-
sylvania, by the untiring vigilance of the friends of
Freedom, can be made to speak with 30,000 tongues
against the Southern candidate for President. The
Legislature is lost to us by the unhappy divisions in
this Republican ranks. Running three or four tick-
ets against one Hunker ticket never did pay and has
not paid this.fall. Know-Notliingism has run itself
into the ground and nobody feels bad about it ex-
cept (lie passengers. It is hoped that the Order will
subside jnloa mere religious institution and give all
its energies to the task of watching the Pope and
Bishop Hughes, It is of no service politically ex.
ccpt to help the enemy. In the bands of Judge Jes.
•up and a few Harrisburg schemers, it withdrew
Passmore Williamson and substituted Nicholson at
the eleventh hoar—thereby removing the true issue
from before the people and substituting an issue of
no possible con'seqiicnco in the result- The election
of Nicholson was really of no consequence to the
cau«e wc advocate. It mattered not wb&t stripe of
pollttulan should bo awarded three years'stealings
ias one of the Gan 111 Board. The strength ol the Re,
publican party would have been fully exhibited ■ in
the vote for Williamson—it Is not in the vole (or
Nicholson.

The Republican Stale Committee, just appointed
by Judge Jessup ia another lovely exemplification of
Know-Nothing diplomacy. It is composed of 25
persons, 19 of whom are Know-Nothings !—some of
'the most active enemies of the Republican organi-
zation from the very start, and all, in fact, more or
loss hostile to the movement. To salt thisCommit-
tee and give it an appearance of respectability, tix
known and good Republicans are placed on it, am-
ong whom are Judge Wilmot, John B. tfowe and
George Darsie. Now. wo miss onr guess if these
six Republicans do not find themselves in a remark-
ably uniform minority whenever called'uptm la set,
if they consent to pel at all. '

It is very certain that the' Republican party will
not lend its aid to the resuscitation of eitfter Wh|g-
gcry, hunkcriam or Know-Nmhingism. State Com
milieus cannot sell the people; and we move that at
the next Convention some man with unimpeachable
backbone—one that can stand the strain of a dozen
Baltimore Conventions—be made its President.

Judge Wilmot’g Speech.

Judge Wilmot addressed a large and attentive au-
dience at the Court House, Thursday evening 18lh
instant. Ho took up (he subject of Slavery tad
reviewed the coursc of the Slavery Propaganda from
so early period down lo the imprisonment of Will,
iamson by Kane, in a candid and tamest manner.
Had we not been selfishly employed in hearing far
ourself and for nobody else, we should have attempt-
ed a report of tilts speech; as it is, wc could not do
eilhenbe speaker or the speech justice.

It is lo bo regretted that every old hunker demo-
crat in the county was not present, to hear the cer:
liGuale of membership in the modern democratic
party described. Toward the close of the speech he
was continually interrupted by hearty cheers and
laughter, and IcA the stand amid the most enthusi-
astic applause.

Wc cannot believe that there was an individual
present in that sudience, disposed to be just even to
sn enemy, who was not impressed with the earnest-
ness and sincerity of the speaker, and who, if pos-
sessed of ordinary sympathies in view of.SJavery,
did not feel, as he expressed it—

“I WOULD RATHER LIVI ONE DAT A FreEMAN, TIUN
A THOUSAND TEARS—A SLATE ,

Bjloamso.t'a Suincui Mschinc Messrs. Richards
Hall of Williamsport, agents Tar the sale of this
ibhine, hate hsd one in operation Tar tho past ton
(js in this tillage. Owing to some new additions
l|he machinery it did not start off very promising-
hut it is now in good running order.

r 'he machine lakes the bolt, rives the ehingle end
ia tee it to a true taper, and joint* it, in an iiicredi-
V abort space of lime. By an ingenious conlriv-
ice, It rises the timber with the grain, shaves it in
i: manner and turns 11 out a perfect shingle,equal
id in man; respects, superior to those- ilUdc by
ind. It works hemlock ns wcll as pine, and
she shingles from 17to 32 inches in length. I'd
ose having large tracts of hemlock one
ese machineswould be a small fortune, " '

'wo bonds will moke with this Machine,"twenty,
hirty thousand shingles per day. )t can be run
ier by steam; water or horse power, and is easily-
ospbrted. The proprietors were swarded fcDi

ilqmia at Ihe lute N. y. Slate Fair. It rcconimends
if Io every lumberman in Ibis. 1 region; and we
uld not be anrpriacd if hulf-t-doien ot theae Ma-
nes were ip operation in this county six months
ice. The rigM of this county ison sale by the**
itlemcit'. ' ,r - '■ 'i

:016 W^TNt—wl'feel to eongiatulate our friend I
uf.lba Mf«yne Couafy Herald upon the brilliant De-
n^cral-iovictorywon by the Administration

: aiwhimifelf in that Comity. Such a victory should
not paks unlrUmpeled; slid as the Herald has negi
J*tilß4..jH-CBU«»jge.witt periariD.thatinUreating cer.
eraonjr (hr him.

Arnold Pliimer 5 has tte un--
precedenlcd majority of 167(or Cunat Commissioner
instead of the usual majority of 1300 for inch offi-
cers. Nat Vail, for Representative, baa a atilt more

of £6, wbereaathe utual-ma.
jorityjjnsauchcasea ia tyutllOO! So oo trough
tha luli wd Bod' that not one candidate, (Barret ex.
eepteA);ha» lentliitn 56, or more tban£sl, roajoti.
ly [ Hurra for old Wayuo and tlie Tenth Legion 1

All tilings duly considered, we aliuuld think tliat
Ilia democracy of Texas township in particular,
could afford to furnish a few pounds of powder and
a "tliriflo u» whiskey" to celebrate so brilliant a
victory. With the immortal, invincible, inextin-
guishable, unattainable, impermeable and trce-mcn-
du-ous Ureal -Unhanged—beg pardon—Dncboined
(1) over ih Carbonddle for another year, shouldn't
be surprised if the Cincinnati nominee got 75 or 80
majority ! It’s a pretty tallestimate, friend Beards-
lee, but If yon can came General Scott over Shanty
Hill, you ore sure of it. -

Ex-Senator Uamlin ia elected Auditor; therefore
it is presumed that his “constituency are likely to
keep as cool endculm as a summer morning in lam
uary” for the next three years. 1

Bro. Rdckhan, of the Balance, has been dccapit.
Hated. “Tole you sol”

Books and Papers.

We have received a paper called The Progretaite
Farmer, published monthly at Philadelphia, by Jo*.
11.Bryson and edited by A. M. Spangler. It is a

quarto of eight pages, well edited and worth a dol-
Ur a year la every farmer, whereas it costs but 25
cents.

A fioe-looking weekly of 16 pages entitled, The
Ameiican P'ublisher't Circular and Literary Ga*
tetle% has laid on our table for several days. It is
published by the Book Publishers Association, Now-
York,at $2 a year. This paper U designed to keep
the reader posted up in literary matters and recom-
mends itself to every man of literary la stes and hab-
its who would keep pace with the limps. A. groat
mass of information relating to the advance of lit-
erature in all parts of the'world, the publication of
new works, in brief, everything that con interest the
student of current literature, the book fancier and
literary antiquary, may be secured in the work re-
ferred to. Addrps*, C. B. Norton, 3 Appletons’
Building, Broadway, New York.

Phrenological Journal—Fowlers Sc Wells, 308
Broadway. The October number of this useful
periodicol is, if possible, more than usually attract-
ive. It contains portraits and biographical sketches
of Rev. Dr. Cone, Abbott Lawrence and Rachel, the
great actress. Besides the*e, the usual subjects are
discussed. Mrs. I. D. Richard* is an agent for the
Journal and other publications of Messrs. Fowlers
Sc Weils, for this place.

Life IlluBtraledt published weekly by Ibe same,
is soon to appear in quarto form, enlarged and oth-
erwise improved, (hvw 7) It is now the best Family
Paper in the country, and daring the first year of
its existence has attained a circulation such as no
paper of its kind eter attained in so short a time.

The paper is equal to six months' schooling to ev-
ery member of the family into which it finds its
way. 20 copies, 820.

‘•Scenes m (V Practice of a Neto- Yorfr Surgeon.”
By Dr. Edwikp H. Diion, Editor of TheScalptl—-
beautifully illustrated, pp. 420—Dewitt Sl D.iven-
pml publishers, 160—162, Nassau-st, Ncw-York.
Price, $1,25.

This new work, got up in the Publishers* usual
excellent style, and Irom the pen of the celebrated
Dr. Dixon, ensures it a ready sale. The author is
one of the most vigorous and nervous writers in
the country. Glancing over its ncally-printed pa-
ges we find ourselves about equally divided between
laughing and crying. Wit, humor,sorrowful scenes,'
awkward adventures, pathos, plots and counterplots
in everyday Hfo—all these render the book one of
the most attractive we have ever read. The author
takes his audience into the lowly hovel and into the
palace of (he merchant prince; and we are con-
strained to admit that misery treads upon gaudy
carpets no less than damp, perhaps snuwcsrtxted
hovels. In description (he author commands the
reader's undivided ollenliun. Who wants a book
ofTruths has one in this.

For sale at Taylor's Book Store, in Roy*s Build-

JHexico.
News to llte 24th of September nml from/

Galveston to the 27th Jells of the flight of
Gen. Woll from his command at iMatumorns.
He was the lust disciple of Santa Anna lhai
held u command of any imporance. He (led
unfriended and alone, having stolen every
dollar in the military chest of ‘Matnmoras.
Woll is supposed lo be in New Orleans and
a correspondent of the N. Y. Herald com-
mends him lo B.trnmn who might make quite
a teamre in some of his shows out of this
celebrated ruffian. General Castro and Col.
Savariego resigned their commands.

Smite conference was had between the rev.
oluiionisl encamped nliout Muiamoras and
the garrison, which came to nothing. The
besiegers demanded an unconditional surrend-
er. The garrison had been preparing to
evacuate the city which would inevitably
bring on a battle. It was believed that the
800 riflemen outside would be more than a
rnmch for ihe 1500 dispirited troops that
would be obliged torun the gauntlet in an es-
cape.

VVihiam H. Sewauu addressed a Reputi*
lican meeting at Albany, New York, on Fri-
day evening last. He alluded first to the
founditiion principle of our Government, the
equal'lly of men, and then to the existence of
a privileged rlass that threatened to degrade
our republic in an aristocracy. Thai privi-
leged class, he said, was the slaveholders, es-
tablished upon a special foundation, wji h spe-
cial guarantees and growing stronger conlinu-
ally. The President be styled the deputy of
this class, He traced the aggressions of the
slave power and the continued.concessions of
the North up to the crowning acts—the fugi-
t ye slave bill and the Kansas act.
,-TexnesseE.—The official vole for Gov"-'

efnof 'in this State has been declared, and is
' as'follows: ‘

Andrew Johnson, Pem., •
• 67,409.

M. P. Gentry, K. N., • • • 65,342.

Demricttttic majority, - . 2,157
A Modern Philosopher taking the mo-

tion of the'enrih on itsaxis at seventeen miles
a minute, says that if you lake off your hat
to bow to a Indy, you go seventeen miles bare-
headed, without taking cold; Strange, isn't it.

PBErallJ
AWARDED BIT THE Tioaj)
: tub Ah Boqfcra's anted’

BKPTEItBEB 26ji®j

COUNTT AOBICCfc-
kt FAIR, HELD
6 27,1865.

The eftvcnU. to tvportMdswirdp^
toluto* tipOD gtocti TaOtt^^li^CTillaiif
Jtc~ In accontaaoe with t% pnbmhoji n&sJjttiooi of the Sod*

mituiifl ia fellows, thtj 1
-flff, To BobtOmpbril calUT»te9tqCnM IMS,

10 do. To Amasa Clark fur .2nd <k>.-
6 do. To 11. P. VaddciS dcfci • ' N.
16 do. ToInBuckley for best river aad bottofl) do.

-10 To D,do; Wickham for 2nd do. - -

6do>To D, J.oQmcey forSddo. « *

: >do/J. & ftW&M for the best average Wh«*l iot hm
DM 6 ocrri tho qStntity grown being 31 acm.

3 do. To Robert Campbell for tbo best new yini-tta
-qaantilrffownbchi*3oll*lstm.i* ' '

-

3 do. ToWm. Francis for the bestacn of Corn—the quanti-
ty grownbeing 130 bti ear*. * !

2 do. To William Fraud*for the best acre ofBuckwheat—-
(iio quantity grown being £S bu.

10 do. To James Clark fur tbe best Stallion 4 years old and
over.

6 do.To Joseph Afkln frff2nd do.
- 1 dc. To I*. C. Hoigfa* 3d do.

6 do. To Epoch Blackwell for best Studcolt 3 yean oUL
3 do. To'Xewta Millerfor 2nd do.
1do. To L. IL KUlolt fur 3d do.
6 d<\ ToW. U. Metcalf for tat

her eido.
3 do. To David Brown fur 2nd do.
1 do. ToiNebon Whitney for 3d C
3 do. To Ilinim Jlodgta for tat a
2 do. To It. 11. Ifortt for 2m| do.

I 1 dc. To iliram Kimball flir 3d dr
3 do. To A Koolcr fur the beat yw

I 2 do. ToDavid Lewis for 2nd do.
3 do. To Burtrand Duiimux for be1 2 dc. To. Wm. Henry for 2nd do.
1 do To Ruben Clouse for 8d do.
3 do To.Peter Waibridgo for bosi
2 do. TO Isdac Wheeler for 2nd d
1 do. To Ansel l*urple for 3d do.
3 do. To 11. W. Calkins for tat G
2 do. To Vhlnwas'Vriev* for 2nd' d<
1do. To Tout Dockstader for 3d 10.

3 do. To Wm. Was* for best Mar»2 years old.
2 do. To Oliver KlUott for 2nd da ItoWm. Wats for 3d da
&to Johu Dickinson for best matched Geldings, 3loWm,

Carlyle for Al best.
6 to Isaac Wheeler fur boat mate ;ted Mares 3to BeoJ. Aiu-

tain for 2d tat. Ito John W.Jiuniwy for 3d tat.
4 to Pulmer bhumway for best niatchedGelding and Mare,
3 to M. >l. CVnuTso for best single horsc--£K<]diug, 3 toC.

Robinson for 2d best. Ito Johu ft. Bowen fur 3d best,
3 to A. <l. Elliott for best single mare. 2to H. ChrUtenott

fur 2d tat.
11 to Jolm Pierson for best Dui

Porfor Wilcox for 2d tat.. 0 to.
kind. Ito Robert Bailey 3d Wsi.

5 to Alansou M bonier for best Cow—blood 3 years old and
over. 3 to CliurKs Kbcrcntx for 2d taL

Bto W*ro. Bailey for tat native or grade Cow. 210 Joseph
Hoyt 2d tat.2* to Joseph Ribendlo for best 1
McLeod 2d best.

2 to Levi Elliott for best llelfii
Christeimt for 2d tat. j

3 to George Murvlu for bust m
trained.

6 to Aaron G. Elliott for best y<
ert CampUdl fur 2d tat. 1 to Pu

6 to Uhver Bacon for bent pair
2 to J. i>. Uoaglitou for best pa

to Oliver Bacon for 2d ta*~
2 to 81bw Johnsonfor

, 3to Ellis Ib'ury for tat Dull C
for 2d tat. 1 toLuther Shumwi

8 to 11. Morg a foi b -at Merino
ris for 2d tat.

3 to Bnmm*l W. Morris for best
Campbell for 2d tat

I to Duel Baidu in for tat long
3 to John Dickenson for best 8

Ebereuts for '2d tat.
1 lo diaries Khrentz for best 11
3 to H. G. Short for best Cock

to Rev. J. Mc’Miilion for 2d best.
1 to C. K. Thompson fur best C i

for tat Bautuuu. 2 for tat var
3 to Tata, Young A Co., for b

1 to Chubbuck fur *2d beat.
2 to Levi Chubbuck for tat Sii o Hill Plow.
2 toBUus Johnson fur tat Cori Cultivator.
3 to A. (Jrou 1 A Co„ for tat la mber Wagon
3 to K. J, Purple for tat Buggr W'agun.
& to Henry Pelrtu for best 2 Ui rsc family Carriage.
2 to W . \\. McDtmguU for tat Reaping M^ubims
3 to Cyrm S. Field for best i liorso llnrueM—fancy.
2toD. P. Roberts for best 12 Milk Pons. Itu Tabor, Young

A CoM fur 2d beak
3 to Hulntl Campbell for best 12 Handle Rakes.
5 to Gilbert Cbristonot for best workmanship in plowing

one acre. 3to Luther K<*)w forjJJd tat. 210 Benjamin Aus-
tin fur 3d tat. !

Dip. to Jns. 1 Jackson for host lb )d'a Full Cloth.
2to Kri W.-ik/ii:ui for 16 yards Wool Carpet. Dip. to JJ. J.

Brown for 2d U->t.
2loK. T. Belli) for tat U yds Rag Cari>«t. Dip. to R. J.

Mooru fur 2d Unl.
2 lo Elizabeth Waibridgo for tat home mado brood—Hops

Yeast. Dip. to Mrs. Robert CajnpbelJ for bust borne made
bread —milk Risen. r

*2 to Mrs. Juiues Lowery fur l>tst specimen Pirk|es.
2 to Mrs. George Miftaxl for test home made Bo*p.
Dip.tu unmiti Cloose for best “table Liueu lOyd's.
I lo W. W. Me'lXmgall f° r tat p--\*k Sweet Putatoi'S.
1 to C. K. Thompson for best Irish Potatoes.
I to Silas Jnbusuu for tat 12 Onions.
1 to \V. O. Thuinpjou for tat six Heads Cabbage.
1 to Miv’luud Kerety for tat six Blood Beets
I tu Jtfseph R/fo'ruije for tat t.irrufs.
1 to Josepb Itihendle for best Sabify.
1 to Ibitnek R«*<lingtou f.»r tat l»air Kgg Plants.
1 to Xeibon Whitney for best peck Tomatqes.
1 to M m. Uoehu for tat six 'luruips.
1 to Patrick Redingtou fur tat three Heads Cauliflowers.
2tu Jacob Duryen for tat 12 autumn Apples. Ito Alouzo

Whitney for '2d tat.
2to U. I. Nichols for tat 12 winter Apples. Ito Jacob In-

‘ greek for 2d bent. '
2to Nelson \\ hitney for bust variety—3 of coch kind. Ito

E. T. Uvntly for ’M best. ‘
3toJ. L. Robinson for host six autumn Pears. I to Win.

Bochu for ‘2d best
2to Nelson W hitnoy for best tlx winter Pcstrs. 1 to Jacob

Durjca for 2d tat
2 to E. T. Bontly for tat rari«y~J ofeach kind.
2to David Uuwua for best 3 Plums, I to Qeorgs

Mc’Leod far 2d be*t. 1
3 to K. T. Deafly for best 12 Quinrps.
2to Mrs. Owen Foutou for beit lu lbs. Butter. Ito James

Hoard for 2d tx-st.
2toW m. Ebnuits for tal sarnple Cheese—l 6 lbs. 1 to B.

T. Deutly fur 2d besL
2 to Ansel Purple for tat wur|ple Honey. 1 to Nelson Whit-

ney for 2d beat. j
1 to Samuel Fenton for tal bunch shared Shingles.
3to Re\. J. F. Calkinsfor tat plan for School House—-

with description.
5 to B. T. Vanhun. fo{ tat si»bc(inen Cabinet Miking.
3 to C. Usimui for tat *i>eciiui*D Tailoring—Frock Coat.
3 to G. W. Sweatlaud fur l«jst Tailoring— Drees

Cunt.

prood Hare sad Colt by

icklng Cult.

ling Colt.
Griding 3 years old.

Mare 3 years old.

Ullng 2 years old.

rhoin Bull 2 years old. 10 to
lames W. Morris2d Bollaoj

lelfer 2 yean old. Ito Geo.

1 year old. 1 to Oeorgo

itched Calves in yoke and

ke working Oxen. 3 to Kob-
rtcr Wilcox fur 3d best,
at Oxen
r fit. Steura 3 years old. X
>lng Bull any kind.
ill. 2to Morgan ShefVftod
y fur 3d beet.
Hu'Jc J to iyunuoJ \f. Mor

Jlerlno 'Kwe. 1 to Robert
wool and mutton ?beep.
>w ami 3 Riga. 1 to Charles
ter of Pip*.

and lien Bramah PooIra, X.

ock and lien—Shanghai. 1
tty of Fowls.
*st Plow with improvements.

3 to J{. Ltiuii'burjr for beat liorsu Shoeing. 1 to g. 31.
Geer for l*vt.

3 t<» S. M. Geer for Screw Corl Shoe—no-competition.
3 toTalxtr, Young S t’o-, furfou Arb.»r—no competition.
3 to Tabor. Voting A Co., for i fill liogs ami Warn—no com*

petition.
Dip. <o J. F. Uobhisou for an wuameuted Quartettu Stand.
2ln Mr*. James Lowery (or lest Crayon Picture. Dip. to

the haute fur 2d beit.
2to Mr*. C. UoMn«ua for boat Picture in Worsted. Dip. to

Lucy Gibson lor 2d best.
Dip. to John 11. So/leld for be-t sample Tin Wore.
2 to C’ynn S. Field for bint Single flanirvi.
1 to L. Jhu-lie for bci*t sample {Current Wiuu. Dip. to Mrs.

Janie* Luurey fur 2d Itfvl. 1
Dtp. to L. Doche fur In-at sampleStrawberries, '
Dip. to John 11. golield for Crnyuu Picture, “Daniel Web-

ster.” !
2 to J, F. Kobinson fur la ge <s "
2 to Mre, Henry SherwoodJor

1,50 to MUs J. G. Ilurdick fur 2t
2 to MUs Ann Duu.tuufur bee ■Mrs. Win. Gurrvtson for 2d t*e*l.
1,50 tu Mrs. C. Uohiusou fur I e>
1 to Mrs. Jaims Lowery fur l> si

Dip. to Mia* Xnn Forsythe fur ;i J
Dip. to 3Jr«. C*. Kuhiuauu for **i

75cts. to Miss Lucy Austin fui ’

50cts. tu Mrs. C. Maxwell fur i \
boots, tu Mbs Susan I Mc'Lce 1

tore Puree.
2 tu Miss S. £. Nichul* for !•< it Pencil Drawings.
1 to Mrs. J. S. Drydeu fur bes .Ottoman, 76cts. to the same

fur 2d best.
* ] tu Mbs Lucy Austin for be*; workmanship on QuilU.

socts. to Mrs. K. T, Ikntlcy fjr best Linen Shawl—nu con-
petition.

50cls. to Miss Lucy Austin fur beat Woolen Yarn.

m Painting.
x*slKnibruiderio# nj*on Lawn,
beat.

; Cambric!* Kmbrvjldcrj. Ito

Silk Embroidery,
it ChairTidj —Crochet Work,
i brat.
«'st WorMod Embroidery,
best KntUiug,
m ortuuueutrtl Basket.

for email ornamented Tie-

The Gfntlomco’n DUnvtlonafy Committee bare awarded
Premiums Upon Slock, Articled, 3u\' not emnm-rated iu the
Published List of Premiums offered, u follows .w

$5 to C. U. Harriet fur bent sdan Draft llor*c*. 3 to Alon-
to Kimlmll for ‘id I«'M. Ito Tnbor, Voting, t Co.. for 3*l

bto William Dailey/or bt»i J. ul)CaJ/si.*xuimllu old— Dci-
tnrdjlrv.

310 Talnir, Young, ft Co., foi best Cook Flovq and Trim*
minga.

Dip. to Tuhor, Tming, A Co* lor Kut Corn Sb»dlcr.
Ito Sir?, Koyal Colo—l>7 )wr>of ugv—fur one pair^Bocki.
3 lo Jacob Duryea fur 30 varit lies, tuid 1- of each variety—

Cliolct* Apple*.
Dip. toDuel Baldwin for best Pumpkin.
Wp. to U. D. Smith for beat 2 Citrons.
Dip, to William Spencer for lx at Bquaib,

Tbo following articles deporihd for exhibition, but Hot #o-
terod fur-compclialon, are coosic itrd worthy of uutke.

Poland OuU, weighing 42 ihju ids lit* bailiel, raised by J. g.
Urydun of aa artklo i «U worthy tbe attention of
Agriculturists.

Horse liny Fork, for nnloac ing liay from the wagon, by
which a load la quickly removed from tbu wagon to thnllam.

Fanning Mill by Joint*OrilDi, of Delmor.
A sample of Iron mttdu’dt th« lron Work*.

Two boxes containing 035,000 each in
gold were sent Iromth) U. States assistant
treasury at Dubuque, ijowa, to the assistant
treasurer in New York! city, but when they
arrived the boxes were found to be filled with
ride bullets. It is supposed the boxes were
changed while on the vyay from (he treasury

to the railroad depot at Dubuque. Wells &

Co., are the express agents who undertook to
convey the money. It' is a “splendid" rob-
bery, by somebody. i

*s ih .

eQitirntmimcon*,
COMMON SCHOOLS.

TMe DDCVttBXTS, v

We have received from ihe School Departsmem at supply of lire SchoolLaws of Pa., with the decision* of ihfcSoper*
intendent, forma, ihe
help of School cJD»ectora. Also a-supply ofIhe last annual Report of the State.Superior
tendent—sufflciepffofthe Director*,ahiJioiher
friends of edutsatiopin the county.

Also a full supply'ofhlanlts for the reports
lof teachers,,sufpjeoi: for all the schools of
the county, ; Wehnvedpne these‘ jtlVup in
packages for eachiownahip artd4irec(ed the
some to the Secretary of the board-of direct,
ora for each township severalty. We"wculd
be happy also to mail these documents to
01 her friends of education throughout ihe
county ; but we find the postage o» the-same
would cost os fifty dollars., /hire being t«o
hundred and seventy pounds of them. Heqce
we prefer to fiord on a little, and, notify the
Directors that such documents are jo reserve
for them, and wait an opportunity to reach
them through,,some other channel tbap the
miyls. If we can gel no other opportunity
of forwarding them we will bring ihero,a|oog.
on our visitation in different part* of the
county, holding Institutes, examining Teach,
erg, Schools iic.

Of the School Law, with ihq decisions of
the Supt,, we lake great pleasure,ii) speaking
highly. Said a law>er, who is also a friend
of our Common Schools—“l,thank you for
(he copy you sent me. It is worth ten dol.
lars to me—every lawyer, school director
and friend of education in the state ought to
have a copy at once.” We shall take, great
pleasure in distributing it. If School Direct,
ors would read it, the practical working of
our school machinery, must to them appear
plain, easy, and in the highest degree useful.
No system in any stale con rival it in the
equity of its foundation principles. IfDireel,
nrs will consult the book, .ifity will need no
Philadelphia lawyer to tell them how to set
and keep the machinery going to the satisfne.
lion of the people and the greatest good of the
children of this counly.

The Repoitisa valuable document, though
so much so as ihe one io succeed it, be-

cause the County Supt’s had not got fairly at
Work when ihey were obliged Io forward their
rqporls'for the .current year, which constitutes
the main body ef the work. Still it contains
the opinions of many men on the education
of the masses in this Commonwealth and can
not fail to do much good.

The blanks for teacher a reports, to be fur-
nished gratuitously, are handsomely executed.

( We think however they do nut contain ail
, <hey should contain, and are yet len times as
j bulky as they should be. They are lumber-
ing i/p the nrchieves of our School Districts
with day book matter, when it is only (he re-
sults, the ledger, the posting up of eactt
month’s work that the directors should re-
ceive from the teacher. We have luken Hie
liberty to suggest some alterations to these n-
ports, which we doubt not will receive, from
the department of Common Schools t he con-

I sideralion due to -a subject of so much
. queoce os a good form of school record. ■[

, J. F. CALKINS, Co. Sup'L

Letter From IQeCrca to lilt Fnlh-
crln-Lsitv.

Leavbnwqrtu, Kansas, Sept. 24, 1655.
Dear Father : I have by. a former letter

told you ihat ilie court met last Monday; t
now propose to give you a hisiory ot Hie
proceedings. Forty-eight grand jurors were
summoned ; out of these the judge 'selected
sixteen public'y, who being duly sworn »na
impaneled, retired to their room.. .He after-
ward privately added three to (heir number,
making nineteen, who on Thursday came

I inlocaurl, several limes for inctrucions, but
I instead of giving such instructions publicly,
jilu-judge each lime sent ihem back to Ihcit
j room, and senl such persons as he ihuught
I proper 10 Icdure ihcm in private. Once he
I seal 11. R. Rees, ihc chairmen of ihe-coni-
j milice ihal outraged Mr. Phillips. Slid the
jury continued to be agitated, divided,.ana lo
force.iheir foreman lo lend ihem into cuuil,
who, becoming excited, exclaimed in open

j court that the jury could not agree, as there
were three in tnvur of finding lor murrier,
five for manslaughter, and eleven opposea lo
finding any hill aumn-,1 me. Again the juog*
sent them to their ioun without instructing
them itiai they, in stirh a case, should report

) ihe hill hack to couit indorsed “Not found f
| and thus (ho grand jury continued till Satur-

day vainly endeavoring lo gel the foreman to
do his duly in returning the bill to court in-
dorsed “Not found," when iho judge, fraud-
ulently cooperating with my enemies on ths
grand jury,adjourned the court till Iho second
Monday of next November, and {I am, in vi-

olation of all law and justice, deprived of my
( liberty,

I This poor weak judge makes my case «»

much a party question us the infamous Siring-
fi-llow would if he were on the same bench.
When I shall gel out of his hands ( cannot
tell. Another application will in n few days
be made by wril of babeaa corpus, qnderror
taken on that loihe Supreme Court at Wash-
ington, which I think is my only chance of
of ever getting out by law.

Now, that I nm writing, 2 o’clock A. M.,
ihe cily is a)) awake and in arms, several sus-

picious scoundrels having appeared assembled
about t he streets in the evening in conversa-
tion with the bandii, Hughes, who was last
night seen prowling about the house of Mr.
Philips, with a gun in bis hands, it is sup-
posed that there is a company of ruffians
from Missouri ns-emhled in the bushes 'nesr
the cily, and there is a force of at least three
hundred.men well armed now reody to re-
ceive ihcm on ihe pait of our city. t( it
supposed that they contemplate an assault
upon several of iho citizens, including.royself
and ilie democratic press in this city, The
Kansas TerritorialRegister. Sentinel* are
posted at every part of the town and in eve-
ry corner with a signal. I have heard sev-
eral' persons,say they would -shoot Hughes,
He was shot at lust night by a man who was
passingjby who saw him watching for Philips
but missed.

The jpeoplo are determined nottobedii-
turbed by him and his associates trinch lon-
ger, and finding that the judge sides
those" radians, having one of (hem for 'dirk,


